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Down To My Last
Alter Bridge

This is a very good song. For D#, its best if you only strum the last 3. So if
its hard
to do that, I suggest you use the thumb to cover the top 3 strings. I tried to
make the
chords following the actually song acoustically. Try these chords with the song
and
hopefully you can hear what i herd. HAVE FUN!!

A= 466544
E= xxx343
F#m= 133111
C#m= 335543

Intro: A E F#m A

A                         E                            F#m A             
To the ones in which we sing, We are honored you let us in
A                                  E                            F#m A
I remember the thoughts of many things, Of the glory that you bring
A                        C#m
I was never the right one, To dare to dream 
F#m                                        A
Its funny what this life has done to me now.
A                        C#m                        F#m 
You were always the only, To help me see that was a road I must find 
            E
A road that was mine.

Chorus:
A                   E       F#m                        A
But Im down to my last, Im standing here alone, Looking back on it 

all.
A                E      F#m                        F#m           E
Im down to my last, Im ready but im wrong and, Im blind to it all.  

(Chorus Ends)

A                          E                         F#m  A
And to the ones which we sing, Ones who tried to do us in   
A                                      E                            F#m  A
I remember your name and I know your face, I cant forgive and cant erase
A                        C#m
I was never the right one, To hear the weight,
      F#m                                   A
Of something fueled by words I learned to hate
A                       C#m                         F#m



You were always the only, To help me see that to love is to shine,
                     E
In your world Im blind.  

Ending Chorus:
A                    E        F#m                        A
But im down to my last, Im standing here alone, Looking back on it all
A                    E        F#m                       F#m           E
But im down to my last, Im ready but im wrong and, im blind -- to it all.

(solo) A E F#m A x3

A                    E      F#m                         A          E
But Im donw to my last, Im ready but Im wrong, And Im scared of it all
A                    E      F#m                                     E
But Im down to my last, Im ready but Im wrong, And Im blind--to it all
A                    E      F#m                                     E-
But Im down to my last, Im ready but Im wrong, And im blind-- to it all

A E F#m A

There you have it friends. If you have any suggestion or concerns email at
jeremiahmanha@hotmail.com


